
Es?terF-EEln:ary ll,o,aaa o n F/f eLCat

From time to time a patron may wish to interloan matcrials fi'om other hz{ichigan libraries

outside of the TLN cooperrtive serviee. MeLCat printed items may be renewed one time for
thi.ee r.veeks. T'hese materials are the properly of other libraries and are subjoct to their

replacement fees shou-ld the item become lost. Any iost or damaged item is the responsibility of
the patron. The patron is liable for any and ail cost lelating to the lost or damaged item.

Standanci X- o aaa Ruu[es

u T'he patrons are responsible flor materials checked out on their library card whether the

card is used by the owner of the card or anyone else.

e Any materials borowed fi'om the library are subject to a due date and the patron is

expected to respect that date; a late fine will be imposed if materials a.re returned after the

due date.

" Matetials may be renewcd try internet, telephone, or in person"

* The patron must have valid library card or identifieation or the item at the time of
renewal in the LibrarY.

Daauaged on L,ost nterms

The patron is responsible for all rnaterials checked out on their cards and will be bilied

f,or damaged or lost items. Damaged items are sent for collection review and the patron will be

billed presei charges for repails. In the case that an item cannot be repaired and must be

withdriwn, the full replacement cost of the item will be billed to the patron. Lost items are the

responsibility of the patron. Thele is a $2.00 processing fee charged for replacement copies.

Suspexasiom of Fnivi{cges
The Library will suspend a patrons' borrowing privileges after the patron has accrued a

total of $ 15.00 worth of fines on his/her library record. A patron's record will be cleared and

privileges reinstated upon payment of owed fines.
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